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Sept. 29, 1854.

Editorial Corraapondanca of Lewiaba-- f Chronicle.
I'lilLAHELPIlIA, Sept. 25, 1S54.

To leave Lcwisburg at 10i o'clock,A.M.
as I JiJ today and take tea brre at 8

iii the evening IT 4 mile id a crumb of
traveling comfort f.r West Bratichers, not
nut"I down irctufore, I believe, in the
ree.'lkcii"ti rf the oldest inhabitant; and
is, in soli-in- verity, a most grateful and
wclcomo relief from purgatorial packet-boat- s,

and risky Broad Mountain staging.
The actual tunning time between Milton
and I'hilad'a is from 11 A.M. till 7, P.M.
which hliuws at a glance bow happily our
secluded valley is brought into contact with

the outM le world, aud the outsiders with

u. A iiMiith or two bene, the link from

Milton to Viiliampiirt will be completed,
and tl.eu we can slip out in both directions.

All that n mains to put the finishing touch
to the picture, is an iron track duwn the
Susquehanna, aud west to Spruce Creek

or Tyrone. And this must and will be

done. Manifest destiny has decreed it,
and like Chinese enactments, her " special
edicts" must ultimately be "obeyed."

TI.e c.iiiplrii.'ii .f the Cattawissa road
is proof positive that any other road under
the heavers ran be midc if the projectors
bang ou to it with the tenacity of

purpose. C"l. I'axtou has Leva his owu

Jupiter, and our prirly is re ! Thi n
aic ti) "winders" aloat this road. First
is hiw the lirst explorers evr got " thro'
the woods," and the ueit how they man-

aged to make then. Some tipsy locomo-

tive must have been out g when
it first found its way through that wilder-

ness if mountains between Tamnqua and
Oattawissa. liut bravely and beautifully
docs it now m've on :t- - pathway, like an
exultant bVhenmth, sublimely uiiconscirus
of nature's meff-ctu-al barriers in the way

of its niavs'ic progress seaiirg dizzy

heights, flying over deep valleys, shooting
throug'i unwelcome knobs, or dodging
round them, as if tbey were thrum in

menly for variety and embellishment.
There nre T7 miles of road in which there
is not a single continuous mile rf jtraighf
track. I coiifi-s- I hud souiu linking f ars
that, with all its merits, the tai'ily of the

route was rather dubious: but personal

obstra?inn has dissipated all such appre
hensions. To be sure, 'teaming hurriedly

long mountain ciests for miles, with the

valleys gliding fast far down the wooded

olopes, or standing on the rear platform of

the tvtiu as it shoots, in two or thi.e
across valleys from ridge to ndgp,

and looking down, 13'"! feet perpecdieul-ir- ,

Lrou:u the oprn tro--- ' i work, will add

something to one's ideas f " perspective,'
but the smoothness and completeness of
he road, and the solidity which you can

feel to be in these bridges as the train

passes over, together with the evident

prudence and good manncmont of the

officers, will soon any one that there
is no more risk here than on other mads.

Mr. Kromett, the chief engineer, assured

me these trusscl-woi- k bridges would readi-

ly sustain a weight of one thousand tons,
and that the heaviest burden train that
could be put upon tin m would not disturb
them in t';e lea r, O'l-e- r roads have th m

ti!l liih' r. 'i io5 O' across the Genesee

rivir, at Porta?", N. Y , built by Messrs.

Lauruan, Koek..f Her & Jas. Moore, jr., is

S3t feet high, aud lightning trains daily

pass over it at speed. Similar structures

also abound on the Lackawanna, and N.

Y. & F.rie roads on the latter, the track

passing high over the chimney topa in the

village of Lanesboro'.

It is fourteen miles farther from Mi'ton

to Port Clinton (15 miles below Pottsville

where we connect with the Reading rail-

road) than it is from Port Clinton to Phil-

adelphia, yet we made made better time,

and were much more comfortable on the

Oattawissa than on the Reading trace

the larger portion of the time having been

spent on the shorter portion of the road.

This route will now monopolize the travel

from the West Hranch country, and old

fogy tga coach administration on the

Susquehanna is already an obsolete idea.

Peace to its manes. Arrangements will

al be ma le to an accommodating freight
business. The Spruce Creek road should

be put through now. Col. I ixton and

Mr. Emmett say it must be done.

I must remark before closing that the

present appearance of Tamaqua tic k me

by siupi.c Eleven years ago, this
month, I was the only passenger ono day
from Port Clinton to Tani&qua in a small

open car, with two mules, on a used-u- p

fiat-rai- l track. We were five hours ma-

king the 20 miles, and there were not ten
b ocs iu Tamaqui, and the main street
which was about the only spot the moun-

tains would permit to be level rejoiced
in a fine crop of stumps. Now it is a

well built aud flourishing town "f five

thousand inhabitants. So much for rail-

roads and enterprise. What would the
West Krtrich couutry be in ten years, if
our railroads were in full operation ?

The State Fair is bringing an im

mense crowd to the ci'y. The
are at a pleasant spot ou toe wot bank of
the Sell uy. kill, not far from the rairmount
bridge, aud the occasion promises to be
one of extraordinary interest.

T v worth ton j'-- r of Tillage life.
On Klaaer a their array,"

and I must try aud pay it tv flying visit
fcuf-jr- . 1 UaTW. H. . U.

Committee! of indues.
LEWir-BURO- , Sept 27, 1854.

The President of the Union" Comity

Agricultural Society, appeared at New

Berlin for the Quarterly Meeting, nut no

quorum being present, no tunitieas was

done. At a special meeting of Officers

and friends, at the office of the Chairman

of the Committee of Arrangements, the

following appointments were made :

Horses. H. N. Backhaus, Daniel

Rcngler, R. V. B. Lincoln, Jos. Casey,
Henry C. Eyer, Thos. Penny, D. 15. Kauf-

man.
Flouring Match. E. R. Menges, Isaac

Eyer, Jacob Moyer, Abraham Brown,
Fiavel Clingau.

Xtat Cattle. JatneB Marshall, Ilsnry
W. Snyder, Jacob Hummel, Henry Xeu-e- r,

sr., John S. Scbrack, John B. Smith,
Samuel Mertt.

Oxen and Stern and Matches. J. Fos-

ter Wilson, Gideon Biehl, George Mcix-el- l,

Jucob F. Hummel, John Kliue,
Johnson Walls, Wm. L, Rittcr.

Sheep and Strine. John D. Dieffen-derfe- r,

Ered'k Poutius, Henry Ruhl,
Scm Leitzel, Jos. Chambers, John St.
Clair, K, M. Musscr.

Poultry. Samuel Weirick, Henry
K. Davis.Jac Dcckard.Leonard

K. Hummel, Daniel Noll, John II. Good-

man.
Field Crops. Thomas Hayes, Daniel

Kaufman, George Slear, W. F. Wagen-selle- r,

John Wilt, Dr. C. Wilson, John
tl. Watson.

Fruit. Absalom Swtneford, Cbss. S.

Jam, John W. Siniontou, Dr. F. Speck,
Henry G sst.

Dai i y l'n-dnr- James M'Creight,
Wui. Colshi r, lhnry High, Samuel 0.
V;!r, Isaac Slrtiker.

Rnad 3. G. L. SLindle,

Johu Ruhl, Michael Fichthorn, Michael
Brown, Jos. Kleckner.

IM M iniif.ulurct. Go. Sehnnre,
Anion II. Lu'x, John M. Taylor, John
Itatesnian, Levi S. Herrold, David Rebor,
Robert Swiueford.

Man iif.irtureii A rtitlet. Israel G utelius,
Dr. W. F. Scebold, Israel Knettle, Hugh
W ilson, Isaae L. Beck, James Criswtll,
M. II Taggart

Agricultural Implemthtt. Jos. M.

bit, Abraham Young, Cvrts Prrea,
Michael Dunkle, Firdcri.k Uo'tnikr,
Bcnj. Menscb, Samuel Pawling.

Manure and Farm- Arou:ti Geo." I!.
liliss, John V. Birb. r, i&ha Kebcr.Fred'k

' Kremer, Moses Specbi.
t Vutnuwj-rat-- .rt.'c!-"-- . J . T- TL-.-

beriir, iV.vi.l Ramsey, Thos. Ccnisy,
'John S.elold, Levi Suruer, J. II. App,
IT. S. Christ.
i Each Committee to have power to add

Members their number in case of absence,

resignation, or inability to serve by reason

of being a competitor, and to choose their
owu Chairman and Secretary. They are

renuested to appear on the ground and or

ganize by noon of the first day, and sub-

mit their Reports to the President by 9,

A. M. of the second day.
! The above Judges were selected from

the list of Members, or those supposed to

be such, as. far as information could bo

obtaiued. Several of the Vice Presidents

have reported no names to the Officers.

The Officers, Comuiitteo of Arrange-

ments, and also Messrs. Jonathan Xcsbit,

and John Gundy, are desired to meet at

the OiSce of G. F. Miller, Esq , on Sat-

urday, 30th inst., at 1, P. M.

Jacob Gcndy, President.

0. N. Worden, Rcc'g Secretary.

ejTCertificates of Membership 00 cts.
may be obtained of roost of the V ice Presid-

ents, the Treasurer, and Secretary.

Wreck of the Philadelphia.
IlALirAX, Sept. 26. By the arrival of

the Cunard mail steamship from St. Johns,
N. 15., we have intelligence of the total

loss of the new steamship City of Philadel-

phia, near Cape Pace, Newfoundland.
i She was btranded on the 7th inst., when

ou't eight davs aud a few hours from Li- -

erpool. All her passenger, were laii' d

, in safoty.
i Five hundred and forty passengers arti- -

ved here this morning and the rest r main
'

at St. John's, awaiting a conveyance,
j It in thought the vessel will be a total

lo??. A portion of the cargo will be saved

iu a damaged condition. The owners are
j fully covered by insurance in England.

ggxThe LceiitoKA Aurora, tho Tem-

perance paper of Mifflin county, says:
! "Below will be found the correspondence
bctweeu the Temperance Executive Com-uiit'e- e

i f this couuty, and Mcaers. Sellers
and l).ty,the Whig and Democratic cand-lid.ite- s

for Senator iu this district. It will

bs Ken ly their letter that tbey have each

aan.ed the q.ieMims in the affirmative,
and have thereby evinced a determiuation

!to be on tba aide of right and justice, let
what will, eouie. In answering as tbey
have, they have relieved Temperance men

' r,( ih ,liirit from takinc anv further ac
tion in the matter, and ail we have to do

with tbem now, U to turn them over to
thtir respective friends, with a regret that
they cauuot both be elected."

The Whig and Free Soil papers of

Leaver. Butler, Mercer, Lawrence and

Crawford, fpeak in the most enthusiastic

terms of Judge Pollock's reception and

speeches in their respective connt'es. They

all commend his ability, sentiments and

appearance, and predict for biin aa over- -

whelming vote.
j

Are You Assehrtd ? Dj n't depend '

upon the word of others, but see that
your name is on the tax list before the

firt diy of O.'tuber. Y u must be assess-

ed at least ten days before tba election,
and pay your tax, before yon can vote.

The cholera bas disappeared from Co-

lumbia. About 120 deaths occurred from
tba diaewe.

LEWISBUKG CHRONICLE & WEST BllANCII FARMER.

important u Vntnn
Appended to the ticket to be voted mis

fall, is a ballot beaded "Prohibition Li- -

quor Law," to which is to be added "For
a Prohibitory Liq'ior Law," or "Ajaiiut
a Prohibitory Liquor Law." This ticket

must be voted on a trmrate tlip. W

presume that-l- l the tickets will be pnn- -

ted both for, and acainst, leaving tbe;
voter to choose as he sees proper. ISJ

voter should forget this, as it is by no

means the least important question to bo

decided this fall.

For tbe Lewltburg Chronicle.

VOTERS !

Remember that at the next election you will

bo called upon to deposit two votes one

for the men of your choice for the several
offices, and another on the most momen- -

' tous question which has ever called you
to tho polls : "Prohibition "

i The number of votes or the prohibition
of the liquor traffic, as now authorised, j

will determine the question. It you
I

not voto at all on tho subject, it is
af

the same as if you voted against it, as to
the legal effect. Never open jour mouth '

'
airain. .Palnst Oroerles. if voti now bv

I ' c ' . ' ". , ,
not voiiug aguinsi mem, give mem your

! sanction and support !

!. Let every man wh is enlightened on

this tho grcatC3t political question of the
i age, see that his neighbors understand it,
land that tltry are proiilid uith the rrqui-- 1

si'.'c ticket. II. M.

For the Lewlabarg
Women of Union County .'

Do you jny the Di unk'irtli tcir f Then
see that your husband and sons voto the
Prohibition ticket at the coining cleotina.

Do you. jity the drunkard f Then

your influence that tho temptation may
j be put out of his wsy.

Do you fid the curse of the grojjery in
! your ourn Itoutchuldt t Then bo up aud

doing at this ciitical momei.t and peace
j may yet sued its blessiugs over your launly.
i Do you hie your Country ? Then
I birikc for its release fiO:n its oreatlst
' CTUSE.
j Lo you lore religion ? Then let no
cflort bo wanting to removo that traffic

which is seducing tens of thousands from
the only way of miration.

J Remember, he who does not yoto at
a 1 1 on this question, votes ta continue the
Kuru traffic its it ia. II. M.

Candidates' Department.
Couica 25 ct. per ri- of 12 Uni t or In, ieh ln'rrtinn.

To the Voters of Union County.
The undersigned would respectfully inform

the voters of I'nion county, that he has been
recommended as a candidate for lhe Oifice of
RKUIKTEK AND KKCOHDF.K, without his
solicitation, and afterwards nominated by the
Democratic Convention assembled at Kew
Berlin. I would therefore say to my friends,
and also to all others tha may consider me
competent to attend to the duties of said ofTice,
that being rensonably well acquainted Through-

out the C'i:i.!y,l hope you will excuse me for
not call.i.i; n you personally before the elec-
tion ; hut should you favor me with yoer
support, and elect me to aaid nlTlcc, I will
promise to attend to the duties thereof with
strict fi lelity, and to the best of my ability.

Yours respeetfnllr.
(;i:OI!iiE DREISBACH.

Mifflinhurg. Sept. 2.

Heal Estate.
FOU HEIST, '

tA A nrjfK HorSE in the tipper end of
Market street, Possession

given immediately. Inquiie at the oll.ee of
the Chronicle. fept. 2.1, 1S51

films' mm? 3ji2
virtue of an order of the Orphans' CourtBV of Union coumy, will be sold at Public

Male on the premises in White iker township,
Uuion counly, on

Satubday, 2Sth October
next, at 1 1 o'c'oclc in the forenoon, the fo!low-i-- .;

real estat lo wit;
A tract of i..:i.i, ia'.e the estate of Adam
yer, decease 1, situate in said township of

W Lit tlfr an.t ennnte rtf ITninn. atlininino-
i..,j..,.rr..nAi. ic.ii... tki,..ii1.Kmu n.-o- i

Itennage, Cha's 5peese and others, containing
35 Acres and 10 Perches,

allowance measnre, 20 acres of which are
cleared, and the balance well Timhered.Qa
About three acres rf the cleared land are C.
excellent Meadow a food OIICIIARI) of nt

kinds of Fruit. Among the improve-pmen- ts

are a good two storey Frame
OiDwelling House and a FRAME RAKX.
There is also an excellent Spring of never-failin- g

Water near the dwelling.
The Terms of sale will be easy.

I.SRAF.I. GEYER,
Administrator of Aha Gctm, dee'd.

White Deer, 8ept. 57, 185t

BY order of the Orphans' Court of I'nion
county, will be sold en the premises on

Saturday, the 2"?lh October
next, i!ie following Heal Estate, situate in I.'n- -
ion township, Cuiou county. Pa, comprising
about

112 Acres,
of which about 90 Acres are improved, and
through which runs the Main Road between
Lewisburg aud Selinscrove. The properly is
hounded north and west by lands of Jacob
Ilech. and east and south bv lands of Doebler
an i Enl. There are erected npon the pre- -

tr- - mises, a larse two-stor- Loe House, a '

Mja.Well of Waier at the door, a t.OG i

li A k.V. and TWO bearin? APPI.Eefk
ORCHARDS. eX. I

The landjs in a good state of cultivation,
about 4,000 Bushels of LIME having-- been
put npon it within the last three years. i

le to commence al lUo clock.A.M. Terms '

mu..e known on day of sale by
JOHN GUNDY,

A lrjr:iistrator of William Pisar, dee'd.
t. 2fi, 1854

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.

CY virtue of an order ofthe Orphans' Court
of Union county, will be sold, at the

Public Honse of Gideon Biehl in East Buffalo
Tp, Uuion Co, pa, oo

KtJntpley, ltf JVWmier,

'S5'. the following dewnnra Krai tsiaie oi
thf Ute (ieot1,e B()yeri decrased ,

A mM rart )f fil.s,.rjte Limestone land
situate in BuRalne township. Vnum county.

J " " ',u"'"
aud John Heiinbach, containin

13 Acres.,' situated in Bulfiloe and Bulfaloe town- -
and 131 rerches measnre, all eleared

one mie wfs of LfW,
and in a nigh state of cultivation, and on the;, i ' -.- ,i , ,h
public road leadin? freiu Lewisburg to ew

Sale to commence at It o'clock in the forr- -
noon ol said iiav. i crnis oi saie ruy, aim
will be made known on iiav of sale.

UEDIiCK MKlXEI.r..
Administrator of Georos Koieu, dee'd.

Sept. 27, 1851

Valuable Heal Estate i

ATiORPH AN8 COURT SALE.

TY virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court
I of I n county, the follonring Ital

Estate, late the estate of Henrv Knstnbader,
,1irAnsnit 1:iTp of WhitA Ili-p- Tn.. Ifntrtn Cn
pa.t W)n be offered at Public Hale on the
premises on

Friday, 3d of November
next, commencing at ten o'clock in the
noon oi saui nay, to wit:

.T T e . e of Lnnd in
White Deer Tp. aforesaid, adjoining lands of
Kaufman Reberand John Koch on the west,;
on the north by a 1 .! acre Tract of said dee'd.
" lhe Mtt hySawrnill tract.and on the south
by lands of KndolpI: Broward and Daniel
Uennage, containing

1 e0 iVCTCS
,. , ,.,, ,,, : , ,,

of cultivation, except about 15 acres which
are in flrt-rat- e i niHr.K. It comprises aisu
TWO OKCIIRD'".and a portion of excellent
Meadow: The improvements are a
large tvr.vstorcy frame Uwelling lIouse.Ltl
(and a Sprin? of never-tailin- g Watrr.l large
BASK 8.4 (.V, and other necessary Buildings.

No. II. Also another Tract
sitnatc in the Township aforesaid, adjoining
lands of Kaufman A Reli-- r on lhe wr st, I)r.
Samuel I.. Beck on the north. Jacob Farley
on the east, and other lands of said dec VI on
Ike souih, containing about

139 5Wrc0
, an'' R0 perches, about 40 acres of which are .

clearcd and in a go I s a:e of culti- -

ijjivaiiiin, and lhe ii tirst-rat- e

i J imuer, witn tne hite u-- er creeli
runniiis throcch the saidTnet.

No. IU. Also another Tr:ct
in .h. T..,e.l.in ar..,...;.! .a,.. ," r j i..i.

the 50 acre Tract of sail dee'd on i!ier.vst,:
Jacob Farley rn the north, lands of ihe htrs
of Frederick Dcfienbacli on the east, and on j

l. . i. . . . , I . " . .me 50UHI iv oiui-- r laioi-- . i.i diu uec ti, eon:ai-- ,
ninff .irrcs aou oi i ercnes more cr ie, i

on uhieh are erected a frame 4
J

House. SEW I Ii AM r. BARN.
Saw Iir.r.,

i

Clover Mnr.,
I

triih exeellent Va:er Pntrer.
ai.nara iii..t(i mgoo,, Arii.r. . .

and ail cleared and in a good s'ate of cultii--ation- .

No. IV. A lsrf another Tract
situate in the Township aforesaid, adjoinini;
lhe l.V) acre tract of sari rtee'd on the west.
Sawmill tract on the norih. ea- -t bv Diniel
Williams.aodf ooili by land, ofJohn M.Kanck,
containing

14 Acres and 15S Perches,
more or less, all cleared and in a hih st:ite
of cultivation.

rFThe above property will be sold in
whole tracts, or in pieces, as mav suit pur-
chasers. Terms of sale w.ll be made easy.

Anyone wishing to examine Ihe property
before the day of sale, can do so by calling on
Jicob Kustenbader, on the premises, or on
John Dalesman, at the west end of Milton
Bridge. JOHN' DATKSMW.

J.U'nn Kf'sT b ." ii a rr R.
Aitminhtmlnra nf Iltnry Kmttntiutlcr, dte'd.

iepi. - J, ii" j I
.Knton "ITIiij" ara "AJIi--r e.f-- 4 wks

and a n,l l.a. Ie to Clironi.-l,-.

REAL ESTATE, AT
Public sale. M

BV virtue of an order of the Orphans" Court
of I'mon county, will be sold, on the

premises, in East Cuftiloe Tp, Union Co. Pa.
on

8tf'!iil!j, if! of -

nextthe fnllewms described real estate ef lhe
late Samuel Wolfe, deceased :

A certain tract of land situate in Bnf-falo-e

township, about one mile from the Bor-r.n- h

of I.ewisHnrp, adjoining lands of Jaeob
Oundy.heirs i G?orgeiundv. dee'd, Abraham
Brown, Wm. Ilrown, and others, containing.

71 ACRES
and 80 Perch's more or less, all cleared and
in a Rood state of culiivation.wnh an ORCH-
ARD thereon. The improvements are a
Tico-t!orr- y Dtcdtivg liome,

Frame Bank. Babx,
and other necessary Outbuildings.

Sale to commence at 11 o'clock in the fore-
noon of said day. Trrms of sale will tie easy.

ABNER m I.AWSIIE,
fitiardian ofthe Person andEtateol'.Mary
Ellcu and Wm. II. Wolfe, and

CATHARINE WOI.FE.
Guardian of the Person and Estate of
Catharine, Isaac CChsrles S.. John, ami
fimuel 1... and Committee of Person and
Estate of James Wolfe ail minor child-
ren of S.stctL Woi.rt. dee'd

I.ewisburg, Sept. 27, ltia!.

FUDL1C SALE... Saturday, Oct 14.

Orphans' Court Sale.
I)Y virtue of an order from the Orphans'

Court nf I'nion county, the undemuned,
ilminiwlretnre nt K.Mrt.L WlL.BI. lela nf

KeUj Tp Heeraaeif. will offer at public tale the
folloe.mil REAL ESTATE

Sii.iirJ.-iu- flit. .4.IS54, I. ?.y..
That luiHe tract of land situated in lhe

township and county aforesaid, within t j mile
of the thriving village ol Lewinbur', bounded
by lamia of the heiia of Tbo'a Wilaon dee'd.

liJ Meyer, t lascl Clinaan.joel Koyef, Phil- -

'P Shook, and others, containing .trrc
thereabonU. lSOcreclesre.l.hingthere- -

"ected a two eloty Frame Hou.eind
Kitchen, Frame Barn, a Spring lloum

(and a nerer tailing Sprint of Water.) and all
0Bf' neceaaary for the comfort

convenience of a Farm. There ia alangaw.
a Rood Apple Orchard, with a variety of at;
r ruil 1 rees . I he cleared land in a nigh
ttteof cultivation, and aboundi with Limcmone

for all necessary purpoaes.
The abova property will answer lo divide into

TWOor THREE FARMS, and will be sold lo
suit purchasers.

For terma nf sale apply to either of the tub
cribera.or toTioaas WiLantr. onthe premises.

ROBT. H. LAIRD.
WM. WILSON. J.

Sept. I, 1854. Administrator!.
nrif not sold aa above, the aaid Farm will'

be FOK BENT.

v A ,1 I

Vrt 1111 t rtllll lljtllllllMlIVlllV llllW i

. C3FOR SALE. Vy '

f- S ;

'I'lie subscriber offers ftr sale that well
known property, formerly Col. Ja.n Moore's,

East

fore- -

East

"!" -
, i i road- - This farm contains

'rv aIee. fAtiiavi V.5 of the biToine if the Stury. nieika. tlie I'irrae- -

of lint quality Limestone land, a hijh state aiaa Mate kurchaani .toM au.i

of cultivat.on.all havme been thoroughly limed dJ ,Vrh. A.batroei. t. ..m;.iT th iarrruoo
recently, two streams living water running . f.t fr..m tbr iifr. ao i a.i ti kwto

throush the place.lhe best of Springs a. Ur prtrrf J throBguuut u;r7 are riiiul au4

at the door of the Mansion House,a very larCe i"'?' .,.,.. orjrr, fnt .)
Bank Barn an Orchard i.fyonng bearing Trees
of various kinds, and all Outhouse requisite
fur a good farm, with some Woodland. Also

80 ACRES
on the Duffiloe road, adjoining said Farm, is
oift red in l.ttTS of from 5 lo 20 acres each,
to suit purchasers, npon which is some choice
Timber, will be sold as it stands, or the
wood will be removed if the land be sold. A

living stream of water runs through these
Outlots. There are Oak. Walnut, Maple, and
Hickory .shade trees on the premises.

!l not sold at private sale by the Octo-

ber next, the above property will be oifered at
PfBIJC SAI.K on the above day at 10 o'clock
A.M. It a peasant tay, me saie wm dc on
lhe premises : otherwise, al iviine s notei, in
Lewi-sburg- For furlher particulars.inquire of

JO.-li:i'-II KEIIUL
Aug. "t, 1851

!"tA!sn at Private Sale, the n

IfotiM-- l F.irm, containing TWO IIL'N'DREl)
ACRKl, lying in Northumberland county, on
me hm .io u.m --... -
miles from Lewisburg, and to from Milton.
X5 l" re ' ,W1 setts ot buildings, this I arm

'n:V lF divided, and I will sell either portion,
or uotn, as may sun jM.i. n,irr.

JOSEPH MF.IXEM..

finfTaloc Valley Farnii
"VOR SALE. tiavin? too old to;

man.tge my large Farm to advantage, 1

wih to sell a part of the same say a tract of,

95 Acres, or of 105,
, s pnrcha-e- r niiihl desire. The portion I'

would p.lit with is all firt quality Limetrne
laud, and every field tnav be watered from the
I,,ti.; HuiTil. e creek. It is all under a good
cultivation, wilh new frnees, except about SO

aeres of excellent TIMOFIt. There
n l.lnv. ' tl unrnrd. from at

hi,;h ";-"'- '; '"' tearing- -a yeung
( rc arf.n,, , n - nr

rev Frar.ie IliU.'sB uiih a
fcXlKiT he.,. id i Pump hevnle it, a Spriiurj

a ar..e IAXK HAKX.i Watron shed.
a t;. rn Imt-- . as. other outtuiMirirs. -

Thf I'fvpprtv hes in KeMy township, rear
rtil tin's jt r an-- Kelly's mill 5 mi!5 fnmi

I.ttvrtsbiirc and ! rm Milton anri has been i

pron unced mr (if ihe best in the adey.
TV. tndisnutaUf. Pavir.rnt to be ma-Te-., ....i .1 .t. I

iItr-i,- U'tt I. dl Ml II C r llil lliir I oil lllllC.i
n siven the 1st of April next.

An: 1, ll SAMl'EL ODER.

FOR SALE.
etVAThat larpe and desirable property on the
JLi corner of Market and Water streets.-!- !
eale.ulated for a residence, for business, or for
a residence and plaee of business.

There is a lar--- e HiiICK Honse containing
4 I.ire rooms on firt floor, 6 on
the second Hir.md 2 lam- - finished rooms on
ihe thir l. A K.trhen and Washhousc adjoins.

are also a spacious Cellar. larcCeinent
Citern. a Pump, aud Well of 2ood water, a
liable, and all necessary Oiitbuildincs.

For terms Ac. apply to Geo. F. Miller. Es,j
S. E.DAVIS.

Lewihur, Sept. 51, 1850

FOR RENT,

jjiliDO'.IS on Norm Third street, now
in leli oeeupaney nt I harles . 1J"1I as a
Kestaiirant. and Saloons. They are well
suited for Chops, Oiitces, or Stores. Enoitire
of WM. FRK'K.

Lewisbur. Feb. 4. 1S.M

New York Adv'ts.
THE (JIIEAT KKeMKUY,

whieh so much has been said and
VBOI'T is ainonsr n. Who has not

heard of li e .VEX WAS MV.ST.iXG 1.IXI-Mi:-

'.-- M iny millions of bittles have been
sold and u ed to eure Rheumatism, fleers,
Sores. Bruises, fpiains, Rinjj-won- n, Felons.
Salt Rhetun, i'iis. Sore Nipples and Caked,
Breasts, Cancers, Itch. Corns on the 'Foes,
Sere Eyes, Kar-riCh- Pimples. Sarollen Joints
or Limbs, Cuts, Scalds, or Scald-hea- Numb
PaKy, Bunions or frosted feet. Warts, or any
other complaint that can be reached by an
external remedy. And it has always been
successful. Ir is T.ai tLr soon in healing
Wounds, Scratches, saddle or harness (Jails,
or any sprain, soreness or stiffness, and it is
warrant' d to cure Spavin, Ringbone, Splint,
er P Evil, on Horses. j

frrTbe l.ini ient is put tip ia three sizes,,
and retails al r:s,50 cts. and $1. The laree
bottles contain ii.uch more Linimentin propor-- :
lion to lhe pri.-c-

s, and are therefore cheapest.
To Country M rchaul. j

Every store should be supplied with this
valuable LINIMENT, as it pavs a enod profit
and sells rapidly. C. W. WESTBROOK,

(successor to A. it. Ilrac? Co.)
ruinator ami sole rropnetor.

PrincipalOiilees 301 Broai!v.av,N'ewVork,
and cor. .Id & Market Sts..St. Louis. Missouri.

Sold by every dealer in drops and medicines
tbroutrhout the f'nited States, Canada. West
Indies, and Bermuda Islands. ty533

To I' rmnt ovt of Employment.

$500 to $10C0

A CIIAXCB TO MAKE MoyEr AXD DO GOOD;

BOOK AGENTS WANTED.
riHIE subscriber publishes a number of most

1 valuable Pictorial Books, very popular,
and of such a moral and religious influence
th.it while ii"o m. n maj eefelr eriri" ia their clrrola-- 1

..lion. iny win romer a imi'iic usuru., n -
.mr.r,.;iln., fee ihlr l.hne.

i men f an-- tart, this bnslne nlTers an
opp..rlulitvrprof.tal.leem.l..yment.lJ'.B

f.rMin ai.hlne ti, rmrair.' ili th. ir s.le. will
pmmftly br mail a Cirriiler n.aUiiiinil full partieulars,
wi'h lo perine rli.(nefd t art as Aavnte.
t"rthrr wilh the terma on be furniebi-d-

br lulvli nins Hi-- .'!lenhee. iwl-fai- .

RoliKI'T K Krl. PaMlsker,
Is I i. ism street. New Turk.

e..'n "r.--.. snl r.a.lv r ..-- du It the lt nf ort,
ls.''4. .. jo.' .OA liffcrit'ti'.n !' the Rusian Ei.
pin I' r further fartirulara ail (ire., aa ahnva.

eirrd t hrat.
MIE undersicned oiler for sale the celeb

'I rated GALE (White) WHEAT for
SEED. Price, Five Dolls, and Twenty-fiv- e

Cts. per has of two bushcls.including cost for
bags. Orders promptly eiecuted. Address

"THE CABIN BOY'S STORY,"
a i XnHaJ Rom en- -, of lntn laterret. 1.7 the

ji ,.,,. f u.Tlrlrl.ilir," UW'Leajr SU.rj,'
the -- OU lxtor," Ac 1.0.

frU'!'''MlhrtofnJ..fMbrthwriU-rort- eW
fKiuler erorlie, le a uniciwtit aarsate. of

with whu-- any trMlu-tu- chuiuic from hU pea will be

!"?.,!:" ..IT,'" ,:"'L!!LJ.'".'f!'.,i"

in
of

of p,itrj
tba

whirh

There

Tri, M carrM i tn th.0,,.1 f AfrLa.
hmM jn u ...,, ,. u... . ,.,.
art.r
Ti.ert r, ir1iii..frit,o laur-- .t ..,a ..i,tu.ii..,i...i ..,ii f .

liaj ttie ajTant-vi- . uver th.u cl'Tinue fti'ti'-a- . ia.utan.--
ee tt in fuiio'lr! oo fart nf er day mniin. The

Wh,i (,i Ui.JitKo it onitinaiiy iiwir Idwuih.o u
putli-h- : tbT Uef lin-- ohliji'l lari-- l

to itii-- a. It: ait'l tbey rciuael ibal all
mny he eelit iaimdiaTely.

Thi-- eip-- t tbil tb- - anrll will preet al
bik h intereft ae any wnrk of firli' n thet ba f la'e
ytare eiauat.-- fri.m ll.e ,rfa. a.. notith.te.l:n;.
eine tbe ul,liretkja of L'n.-l- T'ini'e I ' ia," wi.rlin r
letinx to .larery in a. pao anil bave
niltrH'Willii, nnn iieriiiif Telati-'- l thf
eveuainf t.un hnnii .levie "a the Afriraa i'na.t.

ty on aim hnj. wiiii-.m- 1 it in all it bului uVfir-uilt-

Tlie work le writt-- in rhaeb ani pnr Un;uc-- .

ami wit, be a and luntrurtive aUaitii.a to tue
femiiy t.hrary.

Ibe wirk will form a toanMful ortavo volume of 4"
pnir, e. hnli'lMim' ly iltutrnt-'- l aith fini- - rnraf in., anj

b"Unlin rlmb. Prirr. in rb.th. ineallar:
in apr. 75 e nln, al wblrh mte copiee will h.wnl by
the iuUbl to any part of lb country frta of

eei Tor Mle wbo!eel aFtt rt'tell by the roMI.bere,
KI.I.SHOKTI1 k fTKUKT.

No. 'It hcricM,i ?TaiirT. Niw
Anil by elt Itiokriiere Ibroubonl tbe L'Dite! Sutre

ami Breuh rminm. .in.-- .

Baltimore Adv'ts.
t

svS-.fi- k.i shsj-
- j

CAUft. CKISK & CO.,
Flour, Craln, & Lamoer Commission

.Merchant.... 23 k 25 Spear's AVbarf,
Jiiltimore.rra t

J"bn Ol.irke. fwl . Pr. Citlrne-
- Dnt k. ) ..--

P.tlil.e. do
J hn Heruel. Jr.. . ( Mlii,4, i, tia.K'i.'rt, , (

J. Tme. l'rcpni Wil lUttk, I'ort D- -f Orit.
J. Va:!'nrT 4 toil, larrutur.

W incite Co.. Mlit'.H.
o I. - Ke. -i , I ..

... mu. j.P'mon i
.ift-r.- I'Mitef. -t , -i ills.
A.m. K r.

T VT. 1.1 v.l. K.i .i'v4,.-r- , f
tl. Hlltll!. a'!--

I,i'wm ii. Iltilin. E- .
M. rry Unh. Jtvt "J.

J.I Ihilin-- . K . M.T'-i- .

:i;.RRf UKI-- A ro hive the Mrrf-- t

Whuf rouin of any t't .nnn-i- t it Hnue i"
U ..Timor, al'.y.s piv.fi jni '. .irj'atr.i
boats in ,!ifh rii tin :r cltu 6;n.S't'

F1T3! FITS! 1 113 !

ve r...T..,:.i n t t
EPILEPTIC PILLS.. .'For thr ctre of t.(-- t Spam, f.rmp. and ail

j r J, , it
TERM.NS who re urMir this
I ir.n!:i..tr trill f..i VPf.r.T.- "1

AHI.E KPII.KI'TIt; I'll.l.s ,., l,e ,lie
remedy ever discovered fi r ciir.n? Epilep-y- . ' " '" ' " r manuiacinre ana sa:e i t c- -;

or Fallin? Fits. lC'lopcs, where I will always le in realinns
T'i. . l'.:i. i .w.e a refirr action nn t!e n.rren..s. III. .!'! at lviri-- !i ttiV nn- v far tli

i or,' i " I (.. im.l fi-eeta- n.
iete.1 Willi WimiIc or .br'J" nrn.tr.tnl ir ihiil.r.l tr..m

, T -- ,u '.h .t , r. In iirr ren,v! ..i or .i.e. a .
'an.iin. vil i.jr urrrvusorra.tLr. rr

trt: ,linw-i-

Trio'?'! p..r t.x. t twr. f.,r ?". Trnn out i.

tlie Tit v. eni ie.'p n rrmitt-ili'- wii have th li! !s r,f
tt',.ni thrimh Ihe mail, fn-- of Wir e:ile It j

SF.TI1 f. II WE. ... ImS. Hun t srri'T riaitim..re.
til . tn wh"ai nrI.T- - from ell f ih- - fni-i- Biat te

M.lilre.M-,1- rM..t I.'. I. K- n. w e w.
'-

'era ea 111i Illl(l(tCipit Icl
.

11V IS. i

I

I

U'fi.'im-- ' fcn than 25 ounces, i

T"sOR the cute of HERNIA or RI P"! I'KE
I1 Acknowledged by the highest meihcal

authorities of l'hiladelphia, incomparably su- - j

perior lo any itiher in use. fruiterers will he
I;idiiiir- hi irmii iiiui ins- niiasuill now oiu rs
to procure not only the lifitrt und innt rani.
hut as durublc a Truss as any t tin r, in lieu ol j

the cumbrous and iir.eoiiifortable article tisti- -
ally sold. There is no ditficulty attending the
fitting;, and when the pad is located it will
reiain its position without change.

Baskets,
can have j Ladies

j

he

GOODS,
only bv tlie lmporte r,

CALEB II. NEEDLES,
Cor. Twelfth & ice st. Fhiluri.lphia.

I i Ladies requiring of .Mecha-
nical Supports, owintr to dframtement of the

ineludintr of
pulmonary, dyspeptic, nervous,

weakness, are i .formed that competent
experienced be in attendance at

the Rooms, (set apart for their exclusive use)
Ill TWELFTH St. u door above

Sew snck Window Shades. Sew ftylct
1851 S

G. L. MILLER st CO ,
Munnfuelurrn 4; Retail Dealers in

jrjriSmtY SHADES son:h-we- st corner
Second and Arch I'hihdelphia.

Such as (Sothe's Landscape, Borders,
Scrolls. Boquets. Cold Borders, Ac. of the most
beautiful desijns perfection of finish in
hte country, at such Low I'l'irrH as
to challenge all competition. Utitrand White
Hollands, Cambrics, Tassels, Brasses.
.c.,tn variety for City or Country

e invite an examination of our Stock
9 itie lienor s. . rurnpr .lr lr.k II.1!4.T

Jan.

BUILDING HARDWARE
Tool Store exclusively,

tarsied Establishment ofrhr kind in the V.S.

Wm. SI. M'C K
Xo.87 Market above Seventh, Philad.

CFACT L'R RS' Depot for ofMA all kinds, warranted quality. " Patent
SlWerCd,

Porcelain Knobs.overlOOnatterns.
Silvei-plate- d Hintres. Ac. with the

most complete assortment of all the
in line.

Purchasers are invited
Catalogues Mail desired.

Hot Air llnjistert and Yeutiiutort at
Factory Price.

CtA11 orders up the immediate
supervision of the Firn.

CALL AND SEE

Book Agents Wanted.
AGENTS WANTED in every Town and

in the United States, to sell ihe
most popular and saleable published
manv nf heainifnllv illustrated eiih f'nl.

Commission Merchants. Spear's Wharf, Bait. ore(j Engravings ; also the most popular works
Baltimore, 31, 1854 of T. 8. Abt.cs, including "Arthur's Cottage- j,bnlrT

T)T ri7Qrr Ju,,ice nd;.VaMu
DAjA IN JVO ConstaWerx, for sale I ro, u adjpH
or printed ordrr, at the Chrocicle Office i.tej y, n K0b rowia s. HAjr"-

Traanea, Supporlcr.
LACE UTOCKI.NGS.hho-,- .

der Braces, all 0t,"r
Burgical Apparatu. and Bifc.
dagea, applied and warra.,.j

give alisfaction,bjt Mrs.M'l'LEx
ACHAN, 4 I --North bKVEiTU b

"

fhiLidtlphia.
The great number of Females relieved

cured by wearing Mrs. M'Clrnaehan's He

porters, warrants her in commending them 'L
superior to anything of the kind ever i.ffw
tolhcpubl.c l)S17t5dj

Philadelphia Spring Trade 18&4,

WAIXWRIGHT.HUXTIXGTOX 4 FLOYa
152 .Market St. Si 23 Merchant St.

Importers and WholrtaU Dtulrrt
Staple ii. rancy Dry Cooe),

RE now receiving a ety OE.NERit'
V. ASSORTMENT of

Damc3lit --foreign ubrir;,
suitable for both City Country Trat!, i. j
a Inch ihey olfrr at very low pr.ta. fnrj

Caab, or to rrompt Six Montis' JjeB

'.If'W'e solicit an examination of curi!r,c
by City, Neighboring and li.tar,t b'uj.rs.

CHAf.NCEV JlX'LBl'RT,

Wainwrizht. lluntiiigton F!.nd. lis Market
3n517c2J M. th laiMpkia.

I WV. STATIOM ni.
( RAIf. & I f. TON, 19 M.;tiih F.IOHTH

J I'kilariflphiit be lave ti.
Ihe attention id t'oiinlry Itealers. Schools. and
t.er'fct'r.s visititiff Ihe Oly, to tbeir ci'ii.t.r:t
iisvortmr.t of r'ntun. Frrnth, Amtn'
s l. TIOXF.I: V.a bich they are i;in; W hn ..
:tic am; iieiau on ttie hiom reasonanie irrir.
Tiirir cotnpnes errry raritty of t'aj,

f.ei;er and Note Taper and Euvelepes, inriu'-- .

intr a fuil aorlmf of lhe celebrated yocds
of l.v l.a A-- Co.ar.d Tbos Khoads Sm,
of l.enden. Alio

fi. .11 and ieel Pens. Drawirp (Fa-!'er- 's

ar.d n'hrrs',. Drawing Psrer. Bris'ol
Sealinir Wax. Ink. Ink'.tanH. R. dcer.',

rtokes',"osfei,hfdtns'aiid other fine Coilerr,
Portmonaies. rocket Books, Ponfo'it s. Writ-in- ?

Ae.Ac. Persons viMiip the
can hare ih- - ir r'per and envelopes emf.uscl
w.rh their vtiliils cbarie.

" "5 l Ir.lnrs from denier anil inotiinTirr.e r f
p.rnirs rriretfu!lr solicited

the s!ni test inlegnty 6m517pdj

leave respectfully to call lhe Public'sILEt; nr:on my Establishment. N'o. 55
s, ii h FOt'UTH M. ow Chesinui). t'kiii--

to annul to any oniers 1 may De taroreu wnn.
1 am prepared to tuinisn t.iive:rpes ol every

ij'ianty. size description, V holesale and
hV'ail.'hef iotcrninenl pailern. plain and

I wouid entl lo the
Prir.iir.e, En.bossine of

.s for Envelopes. Letter-head-

It'll Circulars, all of which
I fnrnsh at very low rales. starepin letter
rrevertv their ifoinir lhe f Letter Office.

Wih patent machines of ihclatrsiimrjrore- -
inents for embrssirtr. printinw, Ac., also fr
'be m.nnt:"acinre of Envelopes.and every faci- -
lity for execniins orders with despaich.and fcr
their by Kspress or as mar be
asreed npc I ran not fail compete with if
not excel any other establishment nf the kind
in the world, t? I!omoonaihic Envelrnes
Constantly on hind, sr.n.p'es rf whirh mv be
scn ' hmmrl' oii.re.also of Env

77tl WM. COLBERT.

W If low Ware, &.c.
II rori.TER. If South SKCOXD Sr..

I'hil rltlf h 2 deors above Chestnut, East
s.i'e. Inipi r'eran.l Manulaclnrerail kinds rf

ILl.OW WARE Ccrsistmjt inpancf
the Ladies' Traveling Bas- -

!.ei. Work Baskets. Flower Baskets. Office

which the attention f the public is resptet- -
fully invitid 6m517t3d

rhrcnolosy.
WELLS, ef CO. thCSI yrw TOBr.

llaveopened a Vhrenoluirieal
vClTS Bvuk Nnrt' ' a3I ARCH St,
''.fif between 6ih 7th. Thiledelpkiu,

n.o. a, t xpim iuiuiq an ineir
Works oo Phrenology. Physiology,
Hydropathy, Magnetism, and Phon-
ography, at New York prices.

Professional Exnminaiions.with Chartj.and
full written descriptions of character,

eenir.g. iyCabinet free to visi-
tors lv517cSdq

ZIXC PITS.
CHEAPER THAN WHITE

LEAD, and from all poisonous
iu:,:itis.

1IK Fir JFKS r ZI.XC COMPA.Xr. kavlag
1 W'.rV.. and iaiprov.d tlie qaaliivf'f their rre.turts.eri- rri'iared ta.iut. ... .L

SUIERIOS FAIHTS. ani or,onj ia Oil, la
Vmmi

Ti.eir white zinc, ia eoid d'rr er ntm i.
eu: warranird i.are aad aarunaaesd r bedr aa!

' v
A m. i h'.l of preraratina haa reeentlT been gieeaeet

rpahles the I'l epnae to warraat their aaiata a
krri fn ami eert ia the keita t't aar uaaa.
Iu this re.feet their eaial. will ba .uperior to any other
in the re.rk'

llUDWS PAINT, ia Bold a taw
priee. .let ran only he made from the Zine area IrcaA
New -- n.'W well kni.wa for qaaii.
tie. wh. n i t lietl to iron or other aaetaiie aarfaee.

IheirSTOSKlVLOK I'AINT all the areaer-tiesofl-
Browa. and ia f an agreeahle rolor lor falseting CoiUftea, DevuU, Out hniklirue. Bridie, te

IKENt'll a Hi! HARDS.
Wholeaale Faint Dealeraaad Importer.5.. eer.of lotb and Market SO). KalaeVaaMv.

STRAW G00DS...SFRINO 1854.
f subscribers are now prepared to exhi-- J

bit at their
Splendid Xevr Establbbmcat

Xt. 41 South St. Piiiladelphia,
an entire new and beautiful stock of Straw,
Fac y and f:!k llinnets Flowers.
&c.,acd Panima, Palm and Mummer Hals for
gentlemen, Inch oar old pairuns. Merchants
and Milliners generally are invited to examine,
confidently promising them. in extent.in variety,
in novelty, in styles, slock unequalled

lyOrilers carefollv and promptly executed.
THOMAS WHITE & COl

Rags Wanted.
BEING extensively engaged in the manof

of PAPER, we will pay to Conn
try Merchants and others having RAGS for
saie, mere Mini the prevent market prices Cash

JESSUP & MOORE, ppef Mannfart.
rhiladtlpkia Nos. 24 & S6, North St.
Jto'e (Jst 9t.bf'0v Arch.triaeea ftih 4k t&)

Persons at a distance unable call on lhe B.iskeis. Secar Plain. Fancy and
the Truss ser.t bro'i'ered Caske's. Work Stands and

address, by remittius Five I ilars forthe sin-- Sewins of beautiful desipn and excel-g!- e
Truss. or Ten forthe double with measure lent workmanship, which is selling remar-arnun- d

the hips, siatiPj the side affected. kr.bly rherp for Cash.
It will be exehantred to suit if not limns-- , by j N.U. Just received from Oermanv. a large
reluroini it once, iinsnile I. I and varied assortment of FANCY lo

For saie

H

the benefit

internal nrjrans, falling lhe wmb,
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